
Want a Job?
to Mize The court told the pel-- '

Itioners to take the matter before
Ithe city council ai provided for
in the new law.

Albert Jones, one of the Deti- -
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(In the second-floo- r Jail decided
'to malce th eount W tnt hul
incarceration. In the middle of
the night he twisted off the valve
in the toilet reservoir.

Everson Freed

On Technicality
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HALLOWE'EN SPOOKS
j

'Haunting Season' Isn't So

New Shop Is Opened
Wnmlliurn Miss Grace Kauff-ma- n

of Hubbard and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mills nf Wnodhurn have
opened a simp tin the balcony of
Austin's aline here anil will
sprciulle In alteration, do hem-
stitching, make button holes and
cover bullous as well as do gr -It Used to Be

Water was four inches deep
in the cell blocks and bull pen
when sheriff's deputies arrived
next morning. The water flow- -

ea aown iiain inia uie nerm
office, soaked tax statements
reaay lor mailing ana ravtrm a

Clifford Everson. an employe
of the Salem Merchant Patrol,

iwas discharged late Ihursflay
from a felony accusation which
charged him with illegally pos- -

Much Now, But
Br HARMAl

Washington, Oct. 28 UB The
upon us.

It doesn't mean much any more, thanks to the cops. To save the
trouble of chasing down the small, ornery ones, police now pro-- j

:sessing a gun capable of being one
concealed on the person. the

The slate In attempting to

lypewruer, luninj muniiii una tare omce are cooperauve wim
calculator. jher effort,

Hooker would like to find the! MrJ gwan started the service
viria a treat for a tr ek. The festivities, usually held In the lown

ONG Planes to

Join in Training
"vAsmn'a Air N f itna.1 fl i r ri

Call Mrs. Swan
Mrs. Herbert Swan. 2815 North

Front street, who has a free em- -

pioymeni service iur inuu
reports that the state employ- -

meni omce ana ine raumj

in appreciation of help given
herself and husband and their
two small children whan Mr.

Swan was without work and
their money had all but van-

ished Swan got some short
jobs and it occurred to Mrs
Swan that she could help others

the same way.
Publicity given her employ- -

reached other
from

sh..
Capi- -

Swan says about 15 jobs
nave cleared thr0ugh her
and she thinks that isn't enough
one wn..u like to hear from

others who have small jobs to

be done, or from persons who
would like to do them. Her

phone number is

tioners. said the road was not a
countv mart and was still held
in the name of himself and his
mother. The postmaster, he said,
had named it the NeiKerk road
and the change was desired be- -

cause a man named Mize had at
time owned all the land in

vicinity. Ivan B. and Mary;
Morris filed a protest to the

or name, iney want It
left as Neikerk

Egg Prices Drop

For Third Day
Eggs continued to plunge

downward. Friday the cuts

have taken the most severe cuts,
'the extra large A A grade being
'cut five cents in the buying list
here Friday morning. That is a

drop for them within a
week.

Surplus supplies and demor-
alizing trends in the big mar- -

kets have caused the declines

eral sewing They have also
added a line of novelties, cards
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air units slated to participate in
JArnnoa. ter.if,ir,a awaffitai in

be held In the Pacific northwest
November 4 14.

Under the command of Maj.
Gordon L. Doolittle, the Oregon
outfit during both the week end
of November and that of No-

vember will have four
F 51 aircraft participating. These
planes are to operate out of

Air Force base. Control
center for the exercises, how-
ever, will be at Silver Lake, Ev-

erett, Wash.
the local market follow to

cuiym, uui me priauncra utra i

talking

Open Fraternal

Congress Here
A hundred or more delegates

to the Oregon Fraternal con

j .....
in tne arternoon. adoui iau res- -

ervations had been made for the
evening banquet.

me mceiwus is ueiiix neiu a I
.tfftir un ooa u iv r nr iitfii, qou nuuu sireei, anu

the banquet also will be held
there.

At the opening session Rev.
Ceore Swiii ave the invoca -

lion ana Mayor KODeri l,. tu-- !
strom welcomed the delegates
for the city.

At the afternoon session W. C.

Schuppcll, board chairman of
the Standard Insurance compa-
ny, spoke on the "Future of Life
Insurance." Under the, leader-
ship of Rev. W. Schoeller a fo-

rum was held with discussion of
"The New Man's Viewpoint,"
and "The Inspector and His
Work."

Officers were to be elected. At
the evening banquet Governor
Douglas McKay and Dr. Robert
Hooker of Pacific university
will be among the speakers.

Among features of entertain-
ment will be a dance group
from Thor lodge, Sons of Nor-
way, and piano music by Wayne
Meusey.

Ivan G. Martin of Salem is
presiding.

Another Oregon group of the preme Court chamber, where the
Air National Guard partlcipatlnglspnBtp mot last session while
will be the 142nd aircraft control ,ne Capitol roof was being re

LJlUULI ILII II ItZLl Lr
The Salem club sponsor- -

ing committee became a perma- -

nent H aavisory council at a

special meeting just held, re- -

porn james uunop, cuy n ex- -

tension agent.
Gene Vandeneynde, manager,

Elfstrom's, was elected chair- -

man; c ourr Miner, sales mana--1

ger. Valley Motor company, vice
chairman, and Jamei Bishop, ci-

ty extension agent, secretary.
Seven directors named in addi-
tion to the council officers were
Ted Medford, district manager,
Safeway Stores; Guy N. Hickok,
manager, Salem branch. First
National bank of Portland; G. F.
Chambers, preside n t , Valley

ps, manager, Valley Motor
company; Edward Majek, Equi
table Life Assurance society
and member of Salem school
board, and Harry Riches, coun-
ty extension agent.

The advisory council favored
the appointing of a sufficient
number of local business, civic,
church and educational leaders

act as members to al-

low for a d repre
sentation of all phasei of city
activity. The council will meet
again November 29.

Allies Assailed

By Vishinsky
Lake Success, Oct. 28 fP)

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vishinsky charged todav the
United States and Britain are
trying to transform the Balkans
into a springboard for strategic
action against Russia.

Vishinsky made his charge
before the political committee of
the United Nations assembly.

He insisted the UN must call
for the immediate withdrawal of
American and British missions
tfom Greece before a solution
lo the Balkan problem can be
found.

Vishinsky vigorously defend-
ed Albania and Bulgaria against
charges by the UN special com
mittee on the Balkans (UN-SCO-

that the two Soviet sat-
ellites are primarily to blame
for the Balkan troubles. He de-
manded that UNSCOB be liqui-
dated by the assembly as one
step toward a solution
Balkan problem.

Man Made Flood

Polk County Jail
Dallas, Ore., Oct. 28 m She-

riff T. B. Hooker is still adding
up the damage to his office and
the Polk county jail from a man-mad- e

flood.
It seems one of the prisoners
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Produce Everson s record.
'fa the information only under
th name of C. Everson

District Court Judge Joseph
Felton ruled that that insuffi

name failed to Identify th
defendant properly and ordered
Everson discharged.

Everson was arrested while on
duty for the Salem Merchant Pa-- 1

trol He was carrying a sidearm
at that time The charge against
him was based on an Oregon law
which makes It a felony for aning

capable being on
'

Th t maH. week,
was conducted by two members
of the Salem police department.
His arrest in 1933 for which he
served four months at the Ore- -

lon ",8t' penitentiary for forg
cry was also made by an officer
still a member of the Salem
lice force

Fires Denfe!dr

Keeps Vaughan
Oakland, Calif., Oct. 28 'Pi

Sen. William F. Knowland
) declared today it was

hard for him "to understand per-
sonnel policies of an administra-
tion that would fire a Dcnfcld
while retaining a Vaughan."

At the same time the Califor-
nia senator, a member of the sen-

ate armed services committee,
called for the resignation of
Navy Secretary Francis P. Mat-
thews.

The blast at (he administration
and the navy secretary followed
President Truman's announce-
ment yesterday he had fired Ad-

miral Louis Denfeld as chief of
naval operations on the advice
of Matthrws. Denfeld's ouster
enme aflcr he had bitterly criti-
cized (he military unification.

Knowland's reference to "a
Vaughan" apparently was aimed
at the president's military aide.
Maj. Gen Harry It. Vaughan,
who figured recently In a con-

gressional investigation. The
probe was made into alleged
claims of certain men that they
could obtain government con
tracts for businessmen because
nf Inside-trac- friendships In

high places.
Knowland's statement aald In

part:
"The removal of Admiral Dcn-

fcld by the president at the In-

sistence of Secretary of s

P. Matthews now makes
it Imperative, for the good of the
service, that the president be
free to select a new civilian head
of the navy department. Under
the circumstances Matthews
should now submit his resigna-
tion that a new top team can
properly function."

County Passes Job

.RIGHT NOW!. U f PaWtT"""? 0".e,9 f
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ing Portland trends.
The buying list as given Fri-

day included: extra large AA,
54 cents; large AA. 53 cents;
large A, 50-5- cents (prices
varying among local firms);
medium AA, 40 cents; medium
A, 38-4- cents (these prices also
varying among local produce
firms); pullets, 32-3- cents.

The wholesale list among
some firms continued to quote
extras at H4 cents, but mediums
were down a cent to 50 cents.

Showers Fall

Over Oregon
(By lh AMrlstd PrrHl

The rain bucket was
briefly in the Willamette valley
early today and showers were
general over much of the rest of
the state.

More than a quarter of an Inch
nf rain fell in Portland between
4:30 and 10:30 a m. Eugene was
the southern terminus of the
heavy rain, getting .22 of an
inch.

Coastal points had less rain
than the valley, Newport lead
ing at .37 of an inch.

A warm weather front moved
over eastern Oregon early to-

day. It boosted the temperature
Pendleton to 67 degrees at

5:30 a m. but cooler weather
was behind ,

The weather bureau laid the
outlook was for showers and
generally seasonal tempera! "es

through Wednesday.
Ill Washington state a trail of

broken power lines, fallen trees
and flooded basements lay
the wake of heavy rain and wind
that swept into Seattle last night.

The weather bureau said the
storm, particularly heavy from
Olympia north, would renew its
force tonight.

Break for Public

In Capitol Parking
The public, which sometimes

can't park within blocks of the
capltnl, Is going to get a break.

Secretary of Slate Earl T.
Newbry said parking In front
of the rapitol would be reserved
for visitors. And he'll arrange
for a state policeman to arrest
stale employes who park their
cars (here.

Newbry said the new rule
would go Into effect as soon as
signs can be painted.
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"Rusty Saves a Life" I I r
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W. NICHOLS
Halloween "haunting season" is

'rfall, keep down the mischief
In our day, we put on the,

spookiest get-u- p we could find!
in the attic, and went galloping,
across the countryside. Our
ject was destruction. We upset
small buildings, carted off the
neighbor's plow and wheel-bar--

row, and maybe even managed

nou.se
Now, some towns around the

!"'ntry' L" w"h.!loolite and citv councils, ionnsor
conipms ior in nest BO,,Paeca

city in Maryland this yfar even!
Announced window-Hmashing-

contest but called it off at the
last minute on advice of counsel.

). i ,h. ii u ..I
gress, once was a city of things

'
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pjred, the marble busts of chief
justices nodded slyly when any
body entered on Halloween, or
any other nightfall.

According to the oldest watch-
man, this is nrit so.

The record shows that Hal-
loween dates back centuries be-

fore the Christian era.
Among the Celts, an ancient

people who lived in Britain,
there was an Important religious
order known as Druids. It
counted among its s

physicians, wonder workers, and
priests. To celebrate the end of
summer, they offered up sacri-
fices to the pagan gods In cele
bration of what was known as
"Samhaln," which meant the
enrl of another season.

The word "Halloween" is sup
posed lo date back many hund-
reds of years and Is shortened
from "All Hallow's Eve," or the
eve of "All Saints' Day."

In England there was a cus
tom of kindling bonfires on hill-
tops on the last night of October

"to ward off the evil spirits."
Down across the years, Hal

loween traditionally became the
spookiest night of the year when
witches, hobgoblins, ghosts, and
every kind of gnome, spirit, or
mischievous Imp was on prowl

A Ilrillsh publishing house Inle
In the lllOU's came up with
printed form letter of Invitation
lo Halloween parties. It said,
in part:

"Dear Spook:
"You are hereby notified lo

attend a ghost convention un the
31st of October . . . Come at 8
o'clock and park your troubles
at the door. . . . The password is
'fun'. Full ghostly regalia of
sheet and pillow case will be
given each ghost on arrival

In America, some of the early
spook legends Included those of
Pennsylvania.

There it was believed
one went out the front door hzfflward, picked up some
'wrapped it In paper and put
some under a pillow, he or she
would dream of certainty tn the
future.

One unknown American poet
went this far: "Turn your boots
toward the street; leave your
garters on your feel; put your
stockings on your head; you'll
dream of the one you're going
to wed.

Frank department store, and
Mrs Hunter, a Camp Fire Girls
official, received "V o h e 1 o"
awnrds at a banquet closing the
council's national conference
last night.
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now showing! I 1 . i Breaks Loose I J

and warning observers, who are
to go to iwct-nor- n to ooserve tne
exercises during both of the
week-end-

Administrative and technical
work for the Oregon Air Nation-
al Guard units participating in
the exercises Is to be done at the
headquarters of the two outfits
at the Portland Air base.

Recapture 2

Of 8 Convicts
Wllmlnglon, Del., Oct. 28 fTi
Two of eglht convicts who

escaped from the New Castle
county workhouse were behind
hnrs Rgnln today but their six
lieavlly-nrrne- companions re-

main at large.
John Henry Minor, 28, Bear

Clcve, Fin., and Jesse W. Palm-

er, 23, Tuscumhla, Ala., both
Negroes, were captured last
night after a wild highway
rhase which ended when their
stolen yellow convertible over-
turned on U S. route 40 near
North East, Md.

Still clad In their prison garb,
the two men leaped unhurt from
the dmnaged car and tried to
flee on foot.

Their capture served lo Inten-

sify the manhunt for their six
accomplices In the daring prison
break Wednesday night.

The eight locked two guards
In a cell, look pistols, rifles and
ammunition from the prison
arsenal, and used a third guard
for a human shield as they
marched to freedont through
the main gate.

Minor was serving a life term
for murder and Palmer was
serving 12 yean for robbery.

Annual Meeting

Of Y November 7

The B7th annual meeting of
the Salem VMCA has been set
for the night nf November 7 In
the association dining room
when John W. pub1i general
secretary of the Portland Y will
be the principal peaker.

The program will Include the
election of direc'ors, music by
the boys' chorus aid an exhibi-
tion In tableau form of boys anil
girls activities of the association

Directors tip for re election
are Paul Acton, Fred Anunsen,
I.. K. narrlck. Tlnkham Gilbert
Paul Wallace. Norman Wlnslow,
Dr. P. I.ee Wood. Don Young
and Ttoberl O. Smith. Three men
who have been nominated to
serve their first year on the
board ate Dr. Hobcit Anderson.
Douglas Chambers and Ford
Wmkins

The Salem Y's Men, whose
monthly meeting (alls on No-

vember 7 are assisting with the
program.
FortlannVr I lied

Portland, Oct. iiMrs.
Warren C. Hunter and Aaron M

Frank of Portland were among
six people over the nation cited
by the national camp fire conn
ell yesterday for their work
among youth.

Frank, head of Meier and
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Acting for the first time under
law of the 1941) legislature

which provides that public or
dedicated roads within a radius
of six miles of the city shall be
named by the city zoning com-
mission instead of the county
court, that court Friday Indefi
nitely postponed petitions asking
that a road south of town have
ils name rhanged from Neikerk
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